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Coos county’s apportionment ot 
the state school fund for this year 
amounts to $ 150,863.67.

Ex-Mayor Q u ick  was seen this 
morning carrying a gunny sack of 
old shoes for service upon the 
rough sands o f the sea at Baodon, 
where he will stay lor a week with 
bis father and friends.

Another d lik  and dismal condi 
tion confronts ’ ‘Teddy.”  He was 
recently visited by a delegation of 
negroes to ascertain bis attitnde 
relative tc the black race. Looks 
gloomy for Col. Roosevelt from all 
sources.

Ray Utter, a printer, who labored 
with us as apprentice in the job de
partment ot the state printing office, 
Salem, has been visiting friends at 
Fonr Mile »he past week. He was 
in Coquille Tuesday on his way 
home and we had a pleasant chat 
with him

The Evening Record, Marshfield, 
has its new perfecting press install
ed and in operation. The Record 
comes to ns with a column added 
»0 each page and the length corres
pondingly increased Enlargement 
seems to be the order with Editor 
O ’ Brien bat we trust the new press 
will not be the means of causing a 
swelling to the exclusion of his 
“old hat.”

Lincoln Sherrard, once a Snmner 
boy, who has been located in south
ern California for many years, is 
spending a couple of weeks in this 
section renewing old acquaintances. 
He is accompanied by his son, Lin
coln junior

The Coqaille Mill end Mercantile 
Company are prepared to supply 
yonr needs in all kinds of fruit 
boxer. Apple, prune and tomato 
boxes on hand. Any size made to 
order. Both phones.

Mrs. Hudson Las secured the 
agency for the Thomas Guaranteed 
Hose and all orders will teeeive 
careful attention.

- ---
Mr. W. S. Guasalus. a farmer living 

rear Fleming. Pa., says he used Cham
berlain's CoHc. Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy in his family for fourteen 
years, and that he has found it to be 
an excellent remedy, and takes pleasure 
in recommend: rg it. For sale by all 
druggists.

Cn areal ranges, the largest stock 
in tow n at A n d erso n 's .

There is a 2reat demand for la
borers in logging camps hereabouts.

Fisher Flooring Mills com p an y  
ot Seat'.le are advertising their pro
duct in this U-ue.

Home made bread, piea. cakes 
cookies and doughnuts at Mrs M. 
Nosier s Bakery and Confectionary

Editor Schultz of the Myrtle 
Point Enterprise was a county seat 
visitor oce day last week.

The $t«sc>n for hunting deer in 
Western Oregon opens today. 
(Thursday 1 August 1.

The third annual rally of the W 
O. W . log roiling at Laoglois will 
take plice August 22 and 23.

Roy Pownder and wife left Wed - 
ne-dav over the Roseburg Myrtle 
Point stage line for Portland.

For Sale—Young mare, weight' 
l,4i>n; gentle, sound and true. Ad- j 
dress I. Nordstrom. Parkersburg.

Remember a1! ■ our bakery is 
strictly home made, fresh every 
day. At Mrs Noeler’s Bskerv.

Aasen Brothers recently purchas
ed a powerful yarding engiue to be 
used in their logging camp near 
this city.

Attorney Liljeqvist and wife are 
expected to return from their visit 
to relatives in Wisconsin the 10th 
of August.

Mr. and Mrs J. C. Walling and 
A. P. Ingram and wife registered a: 
the Hotel McClallen, Rcseburg, on 
Monday last.

F. E Nelson, of the Nelson Iron 
Works, at Marshfield, paid a busi 
ness visit to this city and Myrtle; 
Point the first ol the week.

M. P Long, manager of the O. 
K. Creamery, returned Sunday from 
California with his bride. They 
are now at home at the James L">ird ! 
place.

O L- Nosier has accepted a posi
tion as nightwatchman at the Ran
dolph Lumber company’s mill, and : 
has moved down the river with his: 
tamily.

Frank Pierce o! Fairviewjust re 
ceived a new automobile. It is a 
Flanders 20, and he has already J 
mastered the mystery of making it | 
go and keeping in the road.

The Billiken Clnb ot Coquille j 
has invitations out lor a dance a» 1 
Woodmen hall for Saturday even 
ing, August 3 Punch .»ill be serv
ed. The name of the club portends- 
a pleasant time.

Mr. and Mrs C. H. Southmayd 
of Myrtle Point paid the Herald a 
call Monday on their way to Ban-, 
don where they will spend a week 
as guests of D.\ and Mrs. S. C. 
Hadicott.

The Coquille Mill passed into the 
hands ot a receiver Friday last. It 
has no; affected the working of the 
mill and it is predicted the adjust
ment of the difficulty will not occa
sion undue hardship to anyone.

The Pythian Sisters of Baidon 
have organized a civic improve
ment association the primaay ob
ject of which is to improve and 
beautify the city. A  laudable en
deavor.

SUNDAY SERVICES IN
COQUILLE CHURCHES

■ ■ ,1 —  ---------

Cirniua Sdmct Sarirty
Service« at 11 a. m next Sunday 

at the Little Cbuieb. Subject of 
lesson sermon “Love.”

OREGON NEWS 
BRIEFLY TOLD

EVENTS OF THE PAST WEEK
P R E SB Y T E R IA N  C H U R C H .

Preaching Sunday morning at 11 
No evening service.
Sunday School at 10 a. m.

Frank H. Adams, Pastor.

Traasyiriag ■ Oreyor BetW Dows te least 
.Inker *f Ljks aad Yet Make 

the Sakjed laderstoeJ

„  - ,. , - , The busioese streets of Oregon
u , . , , City now glow with cluster lightsSunday morning. August 4, the J ** “

Presiding Elder, Rev. E H. Mowre A bank was recently organized at 
of Portland will preach. This will Molalla to be known as the Molalla 
be Mr. Moure's last sermon this State Bank.
conference year. Many bogus twenty-five cent

Union service* at night at this pieces of 1907 stamped upon them 1 
church. are in circulation at Oregon City.

Sandav school at to. a m. Myrtle Baber, of Lvle. ha* been
You are invited to be present. ^  ,  tlin,rc,  from ..Gr. r

C. H . C l e a v e s , Pastor. _  .. . r,Haber a well kcow o Coos county
race horse mao.

At a special election held in Flor-

Pale Faces
Pale-faced, weak, and 

Shaky women—who suffer 
every day with womanly 
weakness—need the help 
of a gentle tonic, with 
a building action on the 
womanly system. If you are 
weak—you need Cardui, 
the woman’s tonic, because 
Cardui will act directly on 
the cause of your trouble. 
Cardui has a record of 
more than 50 years of 
success. It must be good.

e eo

TakaCA RD U I
UNION SERVICES

The Christian Church, M. E 
Church South end the Presbyterian eoce *he el*c,or*' bJ • TO,e of elebt | 
Church have united for holding *° CD*- Jec*ded to vicate certain. 
SuDday eervict? during July and sArte,i f°r the u.e of a saw mill. 
August. Over ooe hundred Marshfield

August -4. services will be held in Moose held a picnic in Piper*» 
the M E Church Suutb, sermon by GroTe Sunday last. Services were 
Rev. C. H Cleaves. conducted by Rev G. Le Roy Hall

L n;on Young Peoples meeting Swimming and other amusements 
will l>e held at the M. E. Chjrch were enjoyed.
South Sunday August 4, at 7 p. m„ Farmer J W H .gbes, just south!

the M. E Forest Grove, report* the biggest 
yield of hay that has been heard of 

A u t o m o b i l e  A g e n t s :—I want in th“  city »hi* tear . He reports 
local agents iu every county in Ore- cuU'°f> 21 ton? of c over aud tim- 
gon to handle a popular t riced line °*b7 ff m  ̂ I E acre? at one cut- 
of automobiles; a good mme and , hug.
reputation for ictegrity counts Rev. James Marshall, rector of 
more with us than money or ex per- the Pcrlsmouth Episcopal church.

The Woman’s Tonic.
Mrs. Effie Graham, of 

Willard, Ky., savs: “ j
was so weak 1 could 
hardly go. I suffered, 
nearly every month, for 3 
years. When 1 began to 
take Cardui, my back hurt 
awfully. 1 only weighed 
99 pounds. Not long after, 
i weighed 115. Now, I 
do all my work, and am 
in good health." Begin 
taking Cardui, today.

BRING YOUR

PAINTING
AND

Paperhanging
troubles to

F. H. MELVEN
He will cure them

to stav cured•/

Coquille : - : Oregon

eonducteJ by one of 
Church South members.

A U T O  S E R V IC E

Any time, any place. Both 

phones. T . A . ^  alker.

In the Circuit C ourt o f  the State o f 
O regon , in and fo r  C oos  C ounty

Baryaa
One lot and ?even room ho-se at 

cost. Three blocks from the post- 
office. See J. E Quick.

FOR SALE
Three acres close in. Suitable f>r 

chicken ranch. New six room cot
tage, all modern improvements. 
For sale cheap by owner. Address 
Box 147, Coquille, Oregon.

“ I was cured o f diarrhoea by one dose 
of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea R em ed y ," writes M. E. Geb- 
hardt- Oriole. Pa. There is nothi-g  
better. For sale by alt druggists.

—------  — •  -

A thiii woman ran to catch a car. 
fell into a seat exhaustel. “ I  fee l.’ ’ 
she panted, “ like a fat woman.”

"W e r e  ail medicine* as meritorious 
as Chamberlain s Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy the world would kv
m ;.:h better off and the percentage of 
suffering greatly decreased,”  writes 
Lindsay So-tt. o f  Temple, Ind. For! 
sale by all druggists.

Mrs. Wm Candlin and Wm Dec. 
her btother, left Wednesday on the : 
Breakwater fur Portland. Mr Der 
is on his way to his home in St. 
Louis,and Mrs. Candlin will return 
with her husband who has been in 
Portlaud for a week or more on 
business.

One o f the most
•hat hard working peop;
nth is ¡ame bac 

Iain's Lir.iment tw 
the parts thoroughly at
tion. and you will get qti 
sale by all di

Apply Chamber 
a day and massage 

i applica-.lief I

Iience; if you have $475 aod can Portland, h*s teen  adjudged in- 
furoisb bond, you can procure the sane and taken to the asyinrn at 
agency for our high-grade car and Salem. H* is a nstive of Austria, 
we will furnish you with demonslra- about fifty years old. Overwork is 
tor. For full p irticu’ars address . supposed to be the ca ns: of bis loss 
E E Gerlinger, S»lev Manager, *13S of reason.
Uashingtou street, Portland, Ore. £1. W. Scott las* wee's fevered the

D. C. B . ^  team.rTT^ractorliv- Forest 0ruW ff’  Tl[E a <’*<*• 
ing at 6»S9 Keeling < in . Canton, III., . with some of the largest and fines
is now well rid of a severe and annoying ; _ c  _  _case of kidney trout le. His back bUckb«"'®8 ever seen Sim* of 
pained him and he was lothered with them, io fact nearlv all o f  them,

i s  - - » a  — « • * «  « • » »
in a few days I felt much better. My length and were as sweet and fine
life and strength seemed to come back, L ,  „ „ 1 1  t ;  -  __ . . .  v
and I slept well. I am now all over my j 43 o o al1 b*• Td*t ' ere *rowD bl
troui !e and glad to recommend Foley's Mr. Scott in Forest Grove.
Kidney Pills.”  Try them. Fuhrman’sj
Pharmacy. | Charles Winant. aged 47 years, a

prominent res: lent of Newport and 
! one of a family of early Pacific! 
coast navigators, died recently at . 
Portland where he hid been taken 
to have an operation performe 1 for 
appendicitis. Mr. Wmsnt was one 
of the earliest members of the Alba
ny lodge of Elks and belonged to 
the Newport k ige of Masons.

Fifty gallons of berries at one 
picking from a strawberry patch 
covering about one-oineteenth of ac 
acre, is the record made on the 
Diamond Piairie ranch, owned bv 
Hector McD.nald, Wallowa. The 

1 patch has already been bearing for 
over two weeks, and there are still 
blossoms on the p'ants. They are 
of the Hood River and Parker; 
varieties.

Two carloads o f cattle have re- 
; eently been shipped from Ok'ahoma 
and Ttxas f r the ranges of Uma
tilla and Grant counties This is 
said to be the first time in the his 
tory of Oreg n that it has t>ecome 

, necessary to mport cattle. Ho*- 
; ever, reports from Pendleton de
clared this to be a banner year for 
live stock of all kinds as it has nev- 

| er been so free from disease and in 
such good con iition as at present.

There were 272 accidents in the 
state during the months of May 
and June, according to the report 
of Labor Commissioner Hoff, and 
10 of these proved fatal. Seven- 

( teen of them were in electrical 
works, ooe - l :hem proving fatal; 3.3 
in kjggicg . imps, two proving fa
tal: 3d in n. - bine shop*, 23 in pa
per mi Is, eight in railroad construc
tion w^rk 11 on railroad trains, 16 
railroad se :. n work, o ie  proving 
fatal: 3») in - tilroad jarde, 30 in 
?awmi!ls, 12 ¡a sawmill yards and 
51 were miscellaneoo*, six being 
fatal.

Mary Pearl Me Donald- 
Plaintiff 

vs.
Laura V . McDonald

Defendant

Suit
for

D ivo r ce

W HEN YO U  SERVE
ICE CREAM

l>e sure that it is Miller’s. Then 
you can l>e absolutely certain of 
offering the perfection of refresh
ments. If you like ordinary ice 
cream you’ll simply rave over 
Miller’s. Put it to the test of 
taste. It is simply great in fla
vor which is why it is so great 
in favor.

Millers Confectionery

Ben
helps run the farm 

on time
Is it hard for you to get tha 

farm hands ont on time?
Is rt hard for you to get them

np in the morning?

If so. why not let Big Ben do it
for you?

Big Ren is a truth telling and 
reliable alarm clock.

I 's l:ls business to get people 
up in ti.e world.

And tu ’ l ld î  
time >ou say.

Next time you 
walk over to thi 
a look at him.

To Laura V . McDonald, the above 
named defendant:

In the name o f the State o f  Oregon, 
you are hereby notified that yoa are re
quired to appear and answer the com
plaint filed against you in the above 
entitled suit ir. which Mary Pearl Mc
Donald is plaintiff, and you, Laura V . 
McDonald, are defendant, within six 
weeks from the date o f  the first publi
cation o f this summons, to-w it: Within 
six weeks from the 25th day o f July,
1 *12, the same being the date o f the 
first publication o f this summons: and 
if  you fail to appear and answer on or 
beiore the 5th day of t-eptember. 1912. 
the same being the iast day o f  the time 
prescribed in the order for publication, 
a judgment will be taken against you I 
for the want thereof, and the plaintiff I 
will apply to the Court for the relief i 
demanded in her complaint, a succinct I 
statem ent of which i* as follow s: That I 
the marriage contract now existing be
tween you and the plaintiff be dissolved.

-orvice o f this summons is made by- 
publication in pursuance o f ar. order' 
made by John r . Hail, County Judge o f I 
Coos County. Oregon, dated the 21th j 
day o f July". 1912. and directing publi-! 
cation o f the same in the Coquille Her
ald. a newspaper published at Coquille I 
in said Coos County. Oregon, once each! 
week for a period o f six weeks.

W. C. Chase.
Attorney for P laintiff.;

Asm w strs lork Notice
Notice is hereby given, that * under j 

and in pursuance o f an order o f the 
County Court o: the State o f  Oregon. | 
for the County o f Coos, duly made in 
the m atter o f  the estate o f B. M. i 
Greene, deceased, on the 9th day o I 
May. 1912. at the regular term o f said 
Court, and entered in book 7, o f Pro
bate Joumal o f  said Court, at page 569 
thereof. A . L . Volkmar. administrator 
of said Estate, will, from and after the | 
loth day o: August. 1912. proceed to I 
sell for cash, at the South door o f  the ! 
Court House at Coquille. Coos County, j 
Oregon, the following described real 1 
p-operty, to-w it: Lot Nine o f Block | 
Two in Sm ith's Addition to the Town t 
o f Myrtle Point, Oregon, the same be-! 
ing ¡and o f said estate.

First Publication July l?th . 1911.
A. L. Volkmar.

Administrator o f the Estate o f B. M
Greene, deceased.

)  m m  1

£  Straight from  Our Ovens
am t your home is the way we 
“  dei-.ver our bread. But prompt 

as we are there is always some 
one impatiently awaiting our 
coming. They wouldn't think 
o f having & meal without our 
bread on the table. They 0  n- 
sider it an absolute necessity 
as well as a luxury. Try a 
loaf and you'll know why.

* City Bakery
I Paul S tephan, Prop.

i F I F T Y - F I R S T

OREGON STATE  
F A I R

"I

I
I $18,000 

I

Salem, Sept. 2-7, 1912
O F F E R E D  IN 

P R E M I U M S

ON

I
$18,000 1 

I

ft every day at any

drive to town, 
-lore and take

I n t:m : i  the windov

SCHROEDER
The Jeweler

KEPAIRING COQUILLE

»F IR E -P R O O F
3 -rv

\ S W V  S T f l S

Str. Elizabeth
Regular as the Clock

San Francisco 
and Bandon

First-class fare only 17.50
C p freight, per ton 3.00

LIVESTOCK. POULTRY 
AGRICULTURAL AND 
OTHER PRODUCT S

Races, Dog Show, Shooting Tournament, Band 
Concerts, Fireworks and Free Attractions

E. &  EL T . Kruse
24  C aliforn ia  Street, San Francisco

I

¿end for premium list and entry blanks. Reduced rates on all 
Railroads. For particulars address

F R A N K  M E R E D IT H , S e c re ta ry , S alem , O re g o n

I

F or R eservation«

N O SL E R  &  N O R T O N
A gent«, C oqu ille . O regon

S K O O K U M
RESTAURANT

Str. Brooklyn
Plyirg Between

San Francisco
and Bandon

<■*
Fir*t-cia#s fare only $7.50
t ’ p freight, per ton  3.00

Sudden & Christiansen
A gents. San F rancisco. California

rpS/SsS/ 'S/Sa a S

1 DOUBLE DISC RECORD I

ONLY 35c
Remember we »re still giving « good double 
disc grspbophone record when your c.su 
purchase »mounts to >500, by the payment 
of 35 cents extr». A good sssirtment to 
select from. A full aud complete line of 
Staple and Fancy Groceries, Flou*. Feed, 
Ltrd, Etc. See us before buying Economy 
Frutt Jars.

I Drane's Store
>>. ------------------------------------------------------— --------------------------
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